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In Time of Sunshine-
Prepare For Rain?

Don't let the next heavy rain catch you without
that raincoat you've thought about buying for some j
time. DO IT NOW.

Men's Raincoats
AT MONEY SAVING PRICES

$7.50 Double Texture QP
Raincoats at

$lO Double Texture QC \lpMwi
Raincoats at ...

J
sls Priestly Cravenetted d»1 A "7C \

Raincoats
S2O Priestly Cravenetted d»"| 9 7C

Raincoats

Boys' Raincoats at Economy Prices
Boys' $2.50 Raincoats with hat to match at. ...51.9.5
Boys' $5.00 Raincoats with hat to match at. .. .$3.85
Boys' $6.50 Double Texture Raincoats at.. .. $4.85
Boys' 50c Rain Hats at 39^

Ladies' Raincoats Specially Reduced
Ladies' and Girls' $6.00 Raincoats at $4.65
Ladies' $12.50 Gabardine Raincoats at $9.95
Ladies' $15.00 Reversible Silk Back Raincoats at

$11.75
Girls' $3.50 Rainy Weather Sets $2.59

A full and varied line of Men's and Boys' Rubber Coats
and Hats?also Oil Coats, Caps and Suits, (Jackets and Pants)
at Moderate prices.
$5.00 Rubber Raincoats (slightly soiled) at.. $1.50
Olive Drab Oil Capes, special at $2.25

For Messenger Boys, Newsboys and Delivery Boys.

THE GLOBE

EDUCATION BOARD
MEETS ON TUESDAY

New Members Will Take Their
Seats at That Time and Tackle

the Problems

| ft The Slate Board
? of Education will

meet here next
Tuesday to take up
a number of pend-

J®SOl3S\ ins: matters and
? /fISQSnA probably to c-on-

I uMDBUm eider some of the
e JafflfflnlllNl proposed amend-

r
"lfnls 1° 'be school

rikcode which Gov-
K»iLfcg^*'St^' r Brumbaugh

has expressed a de-
sire shall be investigated by it.

The new members of the Board will
Uilve their seats and assume active
duties. Both are members of wide
eJ iKerience ' n G(3ucational matters and
Mill take up certain branches of In-
vestigation.

It is expected tliat the Governor willwork very closely with the Board inhis educational matters.

Applications Abound. Applica-
tions for young fish for distributionn the streams of the State when the
time for "planting" arrives are more
numerous than ever known beforeand Commissioner Buller is having his
own troubles to apportion the prob-
able output.

General Orders Ready. The gen-
eral orders of National Guard head-quarters announcing the reappoint-
ment of Adjutant General Stewart arebeing prepared and will lie issued this
week. The schedule for the Spring
inspections is also being prepared.

l)r. Phillips here. Dr. G. M. Phll-His, principal of the West ChesterState normal school and former mem-
ber of the State Board of Education,
was here yesterday meeting legisla-
tors.

Attending Funeral. lieutenant-
Governor Frank B. McClain left lastnight to attend the funeral of WilliamM. Brown, former lieutenant-gover-
nor at X#w Castle. The two were
close personal friends.

To Attend Funeral. Presidentpro tem Kline. of the Senate,
has named the following com-
funeral of ex-Lieutenant-Governor
William M. Brown: Thompson, chair-man; Hindnian, Tompkins, Phipps.
Sensenlch, Semmens, Burke, Magee,
McK.ee, Moore, Clark and Crow.

Changed Name. Notice has been
flled-ln the office of thesecretarv of the
commonwealth that the First Mort-gage Guarantee and Trust Company,
of Philadelphia has changed its name
to the Robert Morris Trust Company.
The company was formed severalyears ago and Leslie M. Shaw, former
secretary of the treasury, WHS presi-
dent for a time.

Three Ask Clemency.?Three appli-
cations for commutation of the sen-
tence of electrocution are scheduled
to come before the State Board of
Pardons when it meets for its first
session on the seventeenth. They in-
clude Gregario Kesatto, Philadelphia;
Andfew Malinowskl, Allegheny, and
Arthur Simons, Tioga.

Foust's Big Payment.?The biggest

I\T!66LTOn £P">DLeTown .ef>iftf)stw<aS^.^mror)»Oß&RLir)^or)Aut^

CHEMIST INVENTS NEW
IRON TESTING DEVICE

Regarded as Valuable Contribu-
tion to Science; Franklin Con-

fers Certificate of Merit

George P. Vanier, chief chemist at
the plant of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, has invented an improved
potash bulb, a device used in testing
iron and steel. Air. Vanler's Inven-
tion is a valuable contribution to
science and has been recognized by
the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
which has conferred a certificate of
merit upon him.

Jn speaking of the invention the
Iron Trade Review in its current issuesays:

"The bulb has been designed par-
ticularly for use in determining, in
industrial laboratories, the total
amount of carbon in iron or steel. In
such laboratories time is often an
important factor.

"The bulb is of large capacity and
by provision of a glass spiral, in which
the gases of combustion of the sample
under test and tho potash solution
circulate together, a high rate of ob-
sorption of the carbonic acid is ob-
tained. With the bulb Is combined a
drying tube.

"Mr. Vanier is chief chemist for the
Pennsylvania Steel Company. He has
also designed zinc tubes and sul-
phuric acid bulbs for use in connec-
tion with the Vanier combustion train
for the determination of carbon in
steel by direct combustion with the
electric furnace."

Placing of Rail Orders
Hinge on Experiments

Results of experiments now being
made by the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany will decide what part of the
130.000-ton rail order to be let by the
Pennsylvania Railroad shall come to
the local plant.

The experiments include the roll-
ing of the rails at a lower temper-
ature than formerly. This, it is be-
lieved, will give a tougher rail. The
railroad company will maintain its
own testing laboratories at the local
plant during the tests, which will be
in charge of its own chemists.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Kntertain Wives.?The second an-

nual banquet of the Hygienic Hose
Company will be held Saturday even-
ing' in the hosehouse parlors. Wives
of the members will be guests of the
company.

Plans S|KH*ial Sermon. ?The Rev.
G. N. Laiiffer, pastor of St. John's
Lutheran Church, will preach a
special sermon appropriate to the
opening of Christian Kndeavor week
Sunday evening. There will also be
a program of special music.

Moose Active.?Steelton Lodge, No.
382, Loyal Order of Sloose, will
initiate a class of candidate® this
evening.

l-MIDDLETOm^"
CENTRAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

SOCIETY ANNOUNCES PROGRAM

The Central Grammar School Lit-
erary Society will meet Friday after-
noon, when the following program
will be followed: Music, society;
reading of minutes; president's in-
augural; sentiments. Carl Wagner,
Louis Wlclcey, Rachel Bowman, Ralph
Diebel, Charles Dupes, Helen Poist,
Barbara Metzler, Earl Weirich, Amy
Miller and Susie Shroy; piano duet.
Misses Croll; referred questions, (1)
Give three good effects and three bad j
effects of the European war, Samuel
Shoop; (2) Give a brief description]
of Italy's earthquake disaster, Louise!
Moore: (3) Name the real "Ilnb" of
the United Stains proper and tell
why so regarded, Rhoda Metzler; (4)
Where is the coldest place on the
earth, and what is the lowest tem-
perature recorded? Earl Houser: (5)
In winter would you raise or lower
the ball on the pendulum of a clock
in order to have it keep correct time?
Why? Beane Klahr; instrumental solo,
Ralph Deibel; reading, Harriet
Swart*; debate, "Resolved, That
women deserve and should be privi-
leged to enjoy equal suffrage ac-
corded to men," affirmative, Eliza-
beth Howard, Wiliam Brown, Cath-
arine Hess: negative. Earl Imler.
Leah KMngrer. Noel Kohr; general
debate and decision of house; reci-
tation; charade; reading; of gazette;
miscellaneous business; critics' re-
marks; closing song and adjourn-
ment.

MR)DLETOWX PERSOXALS

Miss Alice Garman, Catherine
street, is the guest of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Garman, at
Duffryn Mawr.

Mrs. Lydia Strickler, Spring street,
is the guest of Miss Nancy Ditty, in
Rheimersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harmon have
returned to their home in Philadel-
phia after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Con-
dran". Wilson street.

Airs. J. W. Rewalt is the guest of
her brother, John Kcndlg, in Phila-
delphia.

W. G. Garman. of Duffryn Maur,
visited relatives in Middletown Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Hara, of Lew-
istown, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Kline over the week-end.

John Gross, Pine street, was in
AUentown Sunday, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Palmer.

W. B. Maulfair, Spring street, was
in Lebanon yesterday.

It. W. Taft, of Erie, is visiting
Air. and Mrs. H. B. Bossier, Water
street.

Airs. Rebekah Krauss, Ann street,
is visiting relatives in Williamsport.

Miss Katie Barry, of Lebanon, spent
the week-end with her brother, Wil-
liam Barry, Ann street.

REVIVAL DRAWS CROWDS

Revival services in the Aliddletown
Church of God are attracting large
crowds. Miss Agnes Alarkley sang a
solo at the services last evening and
six persons were converted. The Rev.
Frank Edward Aloyer, of Ilighsplre,
will address the men's meeting Sun-
day afternoon.

WILL CONFER DEGREE

Middletown Lodge. Knights of;
Pythias, will confer the third degree j
upon a class of candidates this even- j
ing.

MRS. NORMAN DIES HERE

Mrs. Bartheha. A. Norman, aged 65,
wife of the Rev. T. K. Norman, of
Omaha, died last Friday. She is sur-
vived by four children. Mrs. Normsn
lived with her daughter. Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Ebersole, 744 South Twenty-
first itreftU . .

CilTliSOCIETY
PUDS CELEBRATION

Prominent Speakers Will Address
Countrymen at Twentieth Anni-

versary Exercises

The St. Lawrence Croatian Society,
one of the oldest beneficial organ-
izations among the foreign-born resi-
dents of Steelton, is making elaborate
preparations for the celebration of its
twentieth anniversary next "Wednes-
day.

A big street parade, services Jn
St. Alary's Croatian Catholic Church
and a banquet in Croatian Hall will
be features of the celebration. Joseph
Marohnic, of Pittsburgh, president of
the National Croatian Society of
America, will be one of the principal
speakers. Many other prominent
Croatians will be. present.

St. Lawrence Society was organizedin 1895 with about twenty members
by Joseph Vet-bos. The society now
has 180 members. Mathew Sostar is
chairman of the committee in charge
of arrangements for the celebration.

CHARCKD WITH GIVING GIRL
AND WOMAN LIQUOR.

Accused of having furnished liquor
to a woman and a 17-year-old girl
Sunday, Charles Chaney, JamesFisher and John Bell were arrested
by Constable A. P. Bomgardner this
morning. All three were committedto jail pending a hearing beforeSquire Gardner. Information against
the men was made by James Burrell.

STKELTON PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Fairall have re-
turned from a visit to Roebling. N. J.

Mrs. W. T. Swarger, 631 South Sec-
ond street, has gone to Philadelphia
to visit her aunt, Mrs. Ida Miller, wlio
recently underwent an operation in
the German Hospital.

IHIGHSPIRE |

Highspire Schools Will
Observe Patrons' Day

Patrons' day will be observed in
the Highspire public schools Fridav.
Exercises will be held in the United
Brethren Church. The program fol-
lows: Song, "Merrily We Sing To-
night," high school; invocation, the
Rev. 11. F. Khoad; recitation, "The
Night Wind," Sylvia Cover; drama-
tization, "The Pied Piper of Hame-
lin. by fifth grade pupils; song,
"Hearing,*' fourth grade pupils: reci-
tation, "A Perscription," Miriam
Brown:-flag drill, sixth grade pupils;
recitation. "A Fellow's Mother." El-
wood Diffenderfer; song, first and sec-
ond grade pupils; exercise. "Pussy
Cat," first grade pupils; recitation,
selected, Florence Ort; exercise, "TheBears," third grade pupils; panto-
mime, "America," grammar school;
vocal solo, "Flower Kain," Hilda Leh-
man: address. Superintendent L. E
McGinnes; song, "Die Lorelei,'' l>y

j German students.

I-OBERLIN 1
PARTY FOR DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Lebo, of Lin-coln street, gave a marshmallow toast
in honor of their daughter Kuth
Monday evening. Among the guests
were Esther Berkheimer, Kuth Lebo,
Lillian Stzweiler, Catherine Shearer,
Mabel LaFrance, of Houston, Texas;

I Miriam Lachauppe, of Liverpool; Al-
I fred Holmes, Raymond Gerhart,

j James Doutrich, Harry Kramer, Gro-
i ver Pohn, Raymond Lebo and Herl

: Wise.

OFFER DAILY PRAYERS

Daily prayer services are held each
morning at the homes of members of
the Neidig Memorial United Brethren i
Church. Evangelistic services are he- '
ing held in the church.

OBERLIN PERSONALS

Miss Olivia Stengle visited friends
in Harrisburg yesterday.

Harry Stouffer is in Reading.
iMss Esther Berkheimer spent yes-

terday with friends in Linglestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rebuck, of

Linglestown. were guests of the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Polm, Sunday.

Alfred Holmes spent yesterday in
Millersburg,

Stationmaster Saves Life;
Passenger Clings to Pullman

Sfiet ial to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Feb. 3.?Holding onto

the step of the last car of the Balti-
more and Ohio train he had tried to
board at Wayne Junction last night.
John I. Alexander, 33 years old, of
Alfont, Va., was saved from possible
death by the stationmaster at Wayne,
who wired the operator at the tlrst
tower to stop the train and rescue
Alexander. The man was found part-
ly unconscious when the train was
stopped and removed to St. Luke's
hospital, where it was said he was bad-
ly bruised about the head and should-
ers.

At the hospital the Injured man
told the physicians he had reached tha
station at Wayne Junction just as a
train was pulling out. He said he was
anxious to reach Washington, and
thought if he could grasp hold of one
of the steps of the car he could pull
himself aboard. He caught the step,
but found he was hanging on the out-
side of a Pullman car, with no chance
to enter It.

? ?

RAILROAD NOTES

Moving the big Chicago. Burlington
and Quincy railroad freight engine
from Chicago to San Francisco requir-
ed thirty-seven days. The expense was
SI,OOO.

The Reading Railway Company will
erect a model ferry house and terminal
at Camden.

Philadelphia division employes of
the Pennsylvania Railroad will be
paid to-morrow.

On Sunday fifty employes of the
local shops and roundhouses of the
Pennsylvania railroad will go to Phil-
adelphia to hear "Billy" Sunday.

Suit was filed to-day in the Supreme
Court to recover $7,500,000 from Dan-
iel G. Reld, W. H. Moore and their]
associates, alleged to have been <ll-1
verted as a "pretended loan" from the |
treasury of the Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific Railway Company with no
benefits to the company.

j income ever known from licenses for
| the sale of oleomargerine has just

I been reported by Dairy and Food

iCommissioner James Foust. Thus far
lie has deposited $173,170 represent-
jing: licenses taken out since the first
jof the year. Over $30,000 additional

| will be deposited before the end of

jihe week. All of the money goes into
the State Treasury direct.

Preparing: Bill.?Attorney General
1 Francis Sliunk Brown said this morn-
ing that the workmen's compensation
bill planned by the administration
would be ready for introduction to the

j legislature on Monday and would
I likely be presented next week. He

I expects to have a series of conferences
j with men familiar with the operation
of such acts this week.

| Governor's Callers. ?Among the
(Governor's callers to-day were Walter

jL'yon, former Lieutenant Governor,
and Samuel Hamilton, superintendent
of the schools of Allegheny county.

Now Notaries.?A. S. Ritzman, of
Gratz, and Ralph Steever, of Harris-
burg, have been appointed notaries
public.

failed on Bigelow.?A delegation
from Clearfield county called on Stato
Highway Commissioner Bigelow to-

] day to pay their respects. The dele-
gation consisted of Dr. S, J. Miller,
Senator from the Clearfield district,

i Representative Joseph R. Phillips and
i Messrs. Forsythe, Miller and Coffee.

No Buyers in Sight
For Broad Top Branch

| No negotiations are pending for thepassing of control of the Huntingdon
and Broad Top Mountain Railroad to

! other interests, according to a state-
ment made by Samuel Bancroft, Jr.,
chairman of the board, at the annual
meeting yesterday.

Stockholders held their annual meet-
ing yesterday and elected two new di-
rectors, Miles White. Jr., and Webster
King Wetherlll. They succeeded Har-
rison K. Caner and A. J. Drexel Paul.
Eleven directors were re-elected.

The annual report of President Carl
M. Gage for the year ended Decem-
ber 31. 1014, showed that the road
fared no better last year than other
carriers. Gross earnings decreased
$106,343, or 16.31 per cent.: net earn-
ings fell off $.*>8,642. The report does
not. show the amount of interest pay-
ments on funded debt. In the previous
year these payments totaled $106,190.
On the same basis of fixed charges the
company ast year would show surplus
of $37,827 compared with $96,470 in
1913.

Practically all items of revenue last
year showed decrease. Coal freight
revenues, the principal source of in-
come. were $271,624, a decrease of
$65,833. The road carried 1,036.658
tons of coal, or 316,063 tons less than
in the previous year. The total amount
of freight carried was 1.534,586 tons,
a decrease of 520,839 tons.

DOUBLE T.OCOMOTTVK ORRKR

Special to The Telegraph
, New York, Feb. 3.?The New York
representatives of the Lima Locomo-
tive Company, Ltd., Ohio, to-day an-,
nounced that the Illinois Central Rail-
road, which recently contracted for
twenty-five locomotives from that
company, had doubled the order. The
first five locomotives are to be deliver-
ed about March 15. It was stated the
orders would amount to $1,500,000
and give employment to several thou-
sand men.

|^tbRQAS)-e|)e^g3f
JIMRECORDS
SHOW FREIGHT SLUMP

Average Daily Movement Smallest
| Since 1909; One Good Week

During First Month

j Complete records from nine points
1 on the main line of the Pennsylvania
railroad show January a poor month
for freight business. Only on the Mid-
die division was there any increase in
car movement. Official figures tlx the
average daily decrease at 1,750 cars,
of 7.9 per cent, less than during Janu-
ary. 1914.

During the first week of January the
decrease was 6.:! per cent. In the sec-
ond week freight business increased
1.9 per cent., but in the third week
there was a decrease of 11.8 per cent.,
and for the fourth week a decrease of
12.9 per cent.

The total daily movement past I.ew-
istown Junction on December 31, 1914,.
was 5,117 cars, while on January 31
last it was 5,086 cars. The total move-
ment past Lewistown Junction In Jan-
uary was 92.470 cars ,as compared
with 112,630 in 1913 and with 96,485
in 1912.

The movement in January shows an
increase over December. The move-
ment of 92,470 cars past Lewlstown
Junction in January compares with
90.482 cars in December, while the!
daily average movement in January'
was 5,28.". cars, as compared with 5,059
in December.

The average daily movement in Jan-
uavy. however, is the smallest for that
month since 1 909, when it was 4,793
cars. The decrease in movement past

Junction by weeks in Jan-
uary was as follows: Fist week, 1,612
cars; second week. 334 cars; third
week, 2,5 5 8 cars, and final period,
4,919 cars.

Will Attend Traffic Club
Dinner in New York City

E. D. Hilleary, division freight agent
for the Philadelphia and Reading
railway, with headquarters in Har-
risburg. win bo one of the guests at
the big traffic club dinner in New York
city, February 11. This dinner will
be attended by transportation officials
and shippers from all over the United I
States and there will bo discussions of
the railroad and shipping probiemSi
of the day by experts . At these din-
ners the practical railroad man and j
the manufacturer who uses his lines
meet on common grounds, points of;
controversy and differences are talked!
over and worked out in a friendly I
manner and each brought to u. better !
understanding of the difficulties and!
the desirea of the ot her. The com-,
ing dinner promises to break all rec- !
ords in attendance.

Branch Plant of Big Scrap
Co. Located at Reading

l.urla Brothers and Company, ex-:
tensive dealers in scrap, have located '

another plant nlong the line of the
Philadelphia and Reading Hallway
Company at Reading. This company
does a large business, having plants at
Lebanon and other points in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

Standing of the Crews
HAIUUSBIKG SIDE

I'lillMdrlphlaDivision lO4 crew to
go flrst after 3.30 p. in.: 123, 120, 118,
10.-., 121, 115, 127, 125, 117, 111, 103,
IIP. 120, 113, 109. 112.

Engineer for 103.
Finpman for 10$.
Conductors for 105, 115, 117, 123, 1-6.
Flagman for 110.
Brakemen for 111. 117, 11S, 123.
Engineers up: Madenford, McGuire,

Supplee, Seltz. Grans, Streeper, Sober,
Kaulz, Speaes, Foster, Downs. Young.

Firemen up: Clironlster, Balsbaugh,
Swank, Packer, Shaffer, Morstick. Jlc-
Neal, Arnsberger, Martin, Dunlevy,
Weaver, Robinson. Barton. MortalI. My-
ers, Cover. Spring, Penwell, Blirch,
Durall. IDverhart. Miller, Huston, Col-
lier, McCurdy, Grove, Busliey, Gel-
si HR.M.

Brakemen up: Dengler, Cos, McGln-
nis, Wlland, C. Mumma, Allen. Swol-
Kart. Shultzberger. D'osch, Collins.
Pagne, Hlvner, Knupp, Mumma, G. Hop-
ner, Kochenouer, Brown, Bussed, Bry-
son. Garrett.

Middle DUlalon ?224 crew to go flrst
after 2 p. in.: 227, 237.

Enid off: 15. 21.
Engineers up: Uarinan, Moore. Smith.
Firemen up- Davis. Sehreffler,

Fletcher. Zeiders, Pottiger, Kuntss, Eie-
bau. Simmons, Seagrist, Frit*, Cox,
Drewett, Arnold.

Conductors up: Fralick, Raskins.
Brakemen up: Fleck, Reese, Hender-

son. Peters, McHenry, Plack, Kipp,
Stahl.

YARD CHKWfI

Engineers up: Rudy. Ilouser. Meals,
Stahl, Swab, Crist, Saltsman, Thomas,
Kuhn, Pelton, Shaver, Eandis, Hoyler,
Harter, Brenneman.

Firemen up: Eyde, Ney, Myers. Ship-
ley, Crow, Revie, Ulsh, Bostdorf, Hehlof-
er. Itaucli, AVolgle, Cookerley, Maeyor,
Bholter, Knell, Bartolet, Getty, Barkey,
Sheets, Bair.

Engineers forr 1454, 2260, 322, 707.

We want all skin sufferer* whs have
endnred tor many years the torture of
disease and who have sought medical
aid in vain to road about this wonder-
ful skin remedy. It has oprnefl a
new era In the cure of skia disease.

We, as old established druggists ofthis community, wish to recommend
to you a product that has given many
relief and may mean the end of your
s«ony. The pr»d«ct is a mild, simple
wash?not a patent medicine cencoct -

ed of various worthless drugs, but a
scientific compound ipadn of well-
known. antiseptic Ingredients. It is
made in the D. D. D. laboratories of
Chioago and is called the D. D. O. Prt-
?rrtftios for Ohm.

This is a doctor's special prescrip-
tion?one that has effected many won-

CASTORIA Far Infants and ChH<r*n. Bears the
, /tr* . JT""

Thi Kind TQU Havi Always Bought Slgn
of

ture

l(

In This Notable Sale of "Royal"
Waists You'll Find Values That

Are Almost Unprecedented
Fifteen hundred waists at 50c, representing values that would sell ordinar-

ily for SI.OO, $1.50 and $1.95 ?this one item gives one a pretty fair idea of the.
sale s saving possibilities. And there are perhaps a dozen more items which hold
as much interest.

Descriptions are more valuable in an event of this kind than descriptive talk,
so we pass the items on to you: m. i»

?The 50c Waists ?The 95c Waists
Royal all linen waists with medium tucks 1500 Royal waists of voile, cambric, Persian

and soit collar; actual SI.OO, $1.50 and $1.95 lawn and organdie?actual $2.95, $3.95 to $7.50values. Mill and Factory Sale 50c values - Jn the Mill and Factory Sale 05 c
Royal madras waists in* a tucked style front Royal voile waists trimmed with tucks and

and back, with soft collar and cuffs. la.ce insertion, and an embroidered scalloped
Mill and Factory Sale price *#UC piece on collar. Mill and Factory Sale

Royal voile waists, in various good styles and P 1
a complete size range. Mill and Eft

Royal cambric waists, with trimming of
Factory Sale price Oi/C bunch tucks in front and back. Mill QC _

?

'

~. . . , and Factory Sale price SJOC
Royal Crepe \\ aists with fat collar and Persi!m ,awn an J dic ; withtr,mm,ng.of l,cmst,tch?. s . M.ll and JJQ min o( tudi9 and inser- QC

'

Factory Sale ~r,ce tion . Mill and Factory Sale price

Royal Silk Waists: SI.OO, $1.50 and $1.95
Actual $2.95 and $3.50 Values

enw° r
r
e ! °f w?men bought three and four of these remarkable values in RovalSilk Waists at the opening of the sale today and the choosing for tomorrow willbefully as interesting because there are hundreds of garments in the clearance.

Actual S2.M) and $2.9j Silk j Actual $2.95 and $3.50 Silk Actual $3.50 and $4.50 Silk
Waists are ottered in the sale Waists are offered for

.. #1.95
for SI.OO j \\ aists are offered for . .

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
i ' Second Floor.
* "

] WHY HAIR FALLS OUT
Dandruff causes a feverish irritation

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out:
fast. To stop falling: hair at once
and rid the scalp of every particle of
dandruff, got a 25-cent bottle of Dan-
derine at any drug store, pour a little
in your hand and rub well into tlie
scalp. After a few applications all
dandruff disappears and the hair stops
coming out.?Advertisement.

Firemen for 306, 1454, 2260, 707, 1856.1820, 2393.

K.XOIJA SIDE
Philadelphia Division H3O crew to

go first after 3.45 p. m.: 235, 233, 202,
207, 215. 203, 231. 217, 218, 236, 210, 238,
212, 206, 210, 20S, 223.

Engineers for 209, 211, 220, 223, 236.
237 238.

Firemen for 203. 233, 236.
Conductors for 11. 16, 30, 31.
Flagmen for 07, 19.
Brakemen for 05, 06, 08, 14, 2S, 35,

36. 38. 10.
Conductors up: Forney, Lingle,

Shirk.
Flagmen up: Keitzel. Kroh, Ford,

Harris, Donohoe, Shlndle.
Brakemen up: Kone, liecker, Musser,

Albright, Shaffner, Kone, Malseed.Hoopes. Campbell, Stineling, Myers,Fenstemacher, Knight, Werts.
Middle Dltixlon 2ll clew to go

after 2 p. m:
34 Altoona crews to come in.
r.atd ofT: 102, 104, 103, 113, 105 and

116.

THB IIICADING
Harrlxburff Dlvlaloa?lC crew first In

go after 3:30 a. m.: 23. 10, 17, 7, 11, 6.
5, 12. 15, 9.

Kast-bound?s7 crow first to go afler
3:30 a. m.: 62, 61, 52, 51. 70, 68, «4. 58,"
69.

'

Engineers for 61. 15, 17.
Firemen for 16, 16.
Conductors for 62, 69, 17.
Brakemen for 61, 62. 17.
Engineers up: Fetrow, Morrison,

Massimore, Morn, Martin, Crawford,
Wood. Nye, Woiand, Wlreman, Pletz.

FiVfcmen up: Fulton. Chronlster, Kel-
ly, Dobbins. Bingaman. Snader, Mur-
ray, Anspach, Sullivan, Bowers, Beech-
cr. Dowhower.

Conductors up: Philabaum, Hilton.
Flagmen up: Zuwaski, Page, Wynn.
Brakemen up: Hinkle. Yoder, Tay-

lor. Ilolbert. Zuwaskl, Oardner, Pag«,
Hoover, Fleegle, Keefer, Shearer. "Wynn.

D. D. D. Opens New Era
In Core of Skin Disease

derful cure*. .

The effect of D. t>. X>. is to toeUM \u25a0
instantly, as soon as applied; titan it

?>enetrates the pores, destroy* ana
hrowfl off all disease (ermi and

leaves the skin clean and healthy. All
druggists sell t>. D. D? 26c. 600 and »1.

We are so confident of the marvel-
ous power of D. D. D. that we have
taken advantage of the manufactur-
er's guarantee to offer you a full-sinbottle on trial. Toil are to Judge tha
merits of the remedy in your *w> par-
tUalar ease. Tf it doesn't help
your money willbs refunded.

GEO. A. GORGAS

D.D.D. Soap Keeps Your Skin Healthy

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

HEINZ I
Spaghetti I

COOKIB RIAtV TO IIRVI

Meat may be high, but Spaghetti
is just as tasty, and has all the food
value of meat and one-fifth the cost.
Heinz has made it delicious with
cheese and tomato sauce.
Put the can in boiling water fifteen
minutes before ««»-ving.

OWE OF THE 57 I
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